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out. I warmed up properly. They
prepared me great for this game.”

Describing the pitch to Lukko, he
said, “I threw him a fastball. I missed
my spot. I lost my mechanics, left it
over the middle of the plate and the
kid did a good job.”

Lion pitcher sophomore Nick
Nolan was also quite effective, al-
lowing just four hits and three walks
while recording seven strikeouts.

“Nolan is really good. He’s only a
sophomore and I’m sure Roselle
Catholic is going to be here again,”
said Raider first-year Head Coach
Tom Baylock.

Senior Kyle Baker gave the 15-5
Raiders a 1-0 lead in the second
inning when he singled and scored
from first on Mike DiNizo’s RBI
double to centerfield.

“Baker is one of the fastest guys on
the team. He got a great jump. When
I saw that ball drop, I wasn’t stopping
my arm. He was going all the way,”
said Baylock.

In the fourth, Matt Powers reached
first on an error, moved to second on
a sacrifice bunt by Ed Zazzali, whose
father Ed was on the 1976 team, and
sped to third when catcher Kevin
Urban’s popup to shallow right was
muffed by the second baseman.
Urban’s pinch runner Kyle Gates stole
second before Montagna brought
them both home with his two-run
single to center.

“I will remember it forever,” said
Montagna. “It was a low fastball. My
coach told me not to swing at the
high fastballs. I choked up on the bat
a little bit and put it right to
centerfield. It’s a great way to go out.
We have a couple of more games left
but none as important as this.”

The Raiders pulled off several key
defensive plays. In the first inning,
Lion Nolan was caught in a rundown
between third and home and tagged
out by catcher Urban. Second
baseman Zazzali made two brilliant
plays in a row in the second inning
when he made a chest-diving snag
for the second out then followed with
a running stab in shallow rightfield.
In the fourth, shortstop Chris
D’Annunzio, son of Mike (1976),

made a diving catch off a liner and
fired to first for an inning-ending
double play. In the fifth, Urban
gunned down a base runner attempt-
ing to steal second then, in the sev-
enth, he caught a difficult popup near
the backstop to give the Raiders the
UCT title.

“I wasn’t even thinking about drop-
ping it. I have been working on popups
all week in practice. It paid off in the
end,” said Urban. “It feels great!”

“It’s indescribable,” said Baylock.
“Right now, I’m just so full of joy for
these kids. It’s been 28 years and
that’s all people have been talking
about for a long time.”

“The team did a great job! There’s
not a single person who didn’t. Our
guys were prepared. They were
ready,” said Scalfaro.
Roselle Catholic 000 100 0 1
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 012 000 X 3

Raiders Grab UC Title, Cage
Roselle Catholic Lions, 3-1
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Orange girl passed me at the end on
the straightaway. I tried to stay with
her but she got it. I was happy with
my race overall and definitely hav-
ing a second place to move on.”

Putting on a big kick in the final
200 meters, Blue Devil Annie Onishi
came in fourth in the 1600 meters
with a time of 5:29.16. Deenie Quinn
finished fourth in the 3200 meters
with a time of 12:23.7. Alison Petrow
took sixth in the shot put with a shove
of 33’4” and Caitlyn Berkowitz
placed sixth in the javelin with a toss
of 96 feet.

Raider Mary Shashaty crossed
third in the 3200 meters with a time
of 11:41.89.

“She ran a nice race today after
hurting her quad in the Penn relays

and missing about a week and a half
of training. Her asthma in this bru-
tally hot weather didn’t help,” said
Raider coach McGriff. “She re-
sponded nicely, had the right frame
of mind and had it going today. She
ran smart in the beginning. She didn’t
go out killing herself and, at the end,
she moved up through the pack and
ran hard at the end. This was a faster
time for her than she ran in the sec-
tional meet last year. I believe she’s
back and this will get her confidence
back up.”

Kat Berka placed sixth in the dis-
cus with a toss of 96’1” and Raiders
Samantha Gates, Danielle Vena,
Meaghan Kellly and Aja Bundy took
third in the 4x400-meter relay with a
time of 4:06.9.

Raiders Place 4th, Devils 8th
In NJ Section Track Meet
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Hilltoppers Whip Blue Devils
For UCT Boys Lax Title, 12-3
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posts. From that point on, the
Hilltoppers’ highly mobile attack
force succeeded in gaining a clear-
cut dominance in momentum and
scored five quick unanswered goals.
The Blue Devils responded when
Schott fought off heavy pressure and
stuffed the ball into the net with 1:12
remaining in the quarter.

The Hilltoppers added a goal early
in the fourth quarter for a 9-1 lead.
Then Blue Devil Brady Lau zipped a
blistering shot past Schroeder with
9:00 remaining.

“Robbie (Zaffuto) played great in

goal and made the stops he needed to
and the defense also played great,
but we couldn’t get by them,” said
Lau. “I believe we all tried hard, but
our heads just weren’t in it. The
slides were not there, the offense was
not there; we just weren’t clicking
today.”

Summit added two scores before
Blue Devil Hogarth netted the final
goal.

“Summit deserves credit because
they came out strong, although we
played a strong first quarter,” said
Hogarth. “They matched our inten-
sity times ten, hence we didn’t get
many shots and that’s what it all
came down to.”

“Defense should have been our
strong point, but we had a lot of
breakdowns positioning, losing
men and sliding early,” said
Benaquista. “As a team, we weren’t
on the same page, so that tells you
a lot about the game and the final
score. Looking towards the tourna-
ment, it’s all about us. We just need
to focus on ourselves, not worry
about who we are playing, but come
out ready to play.”

Viking Softballers Top
DePaul, 2-1, in Section
The top-seeded Union Catholic

High School softball team got a two-
run double from Angela Belotta to
overcome DePaul, 2-1, in the
quarterfinals of the North Jersey,
Parochial A Tournament in Scotch
Plains on May 24.

Casey DePalma loaded the bases
with a bunt single in the sixth to set
up Belotta’s heroics. Pitcher Danielle
Chapla fanned eight, walked one and
allowed six hits for the 17-3 Vikings.

Raider B’ballers Stop
Cranford Nine, 7-4

Kevin Urban clobbered a two-run
home run in the sixth inning to give
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School baseball team a 7-2 lead over
Cranford on May 24 in Scotch Plains.
The 16-5 Raiders held on to win 7-4.

Marco Giasullo (4-2) held the 17-6
Cougars to six hits. John Maloney had
two hits and Matt Powers scored twice.
Jason Occi cracked a two-run homer
in the seventh for the Cougars.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
NEW JERSEY

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
INSTALLATION AND OPERATION OF

COMMUNICATIONS FACILITY

The Town of Westfield, New Jersey de-
sires to seek proposals from companies for
the lease of a portion of certain real property
at the Westfield Department Headquarters
for the purpose of installation and operation
of communications facility.

For copy of the request for proposals
specification, or questions, regarding the
request for proposal, interested companies
should contact:

Mr. James H. Gildea
Town Administrator
Town of Westfield

425 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908) 789-4041

Completed Requests for Proposals speci-
fications must be received in the Office of
the Town Administrator located at 425 East
Broad Street before 10:00am on Monday,
June 14, 2004 and the envelope submitting
the response must be clearly designated as
“Response to Request for Proposal Speci-
fications – Installation and Operation of
Communications Facility.”
Bernard A. Heeney Liy Tsai
Town Clerk Chief Financial Officer
1 T - 5/27/04, The Leader Fee: $30.60

Morgan Lang Selected
All-Colonial in Lacrosse

RICHMOND, VA – William and
Mary sophomore Morgan Lang of
Westfield was selected to All-Colo-
nial Athletic Association honors in
women’s lacrosse.

After starting the season for the
Tribe as a midfielder, Lang was asked
to take an increased role in the team’s
defense after injuries to a pair of key
defenders during the season. Lang
adapted to her new task brilliantly
and earned her first all-league hon-
ors at the position. Lang leads the
team in caused turnovers (26), is
third tied for third in ground balls
(38) and fourth in draw controls (22).
Not only an assist on the defensive
end of the field, Lang has also re-
corded 10 goals and four assists on
the season to date.

Cougar Softballers Nip
SPF Raider Girls, 3-2
The 20-5 Cranford High School

softball team nipped Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 3-2, in Cranford on May
24. Cougar Sarah ripped an RBI
single in the bottom of the seventh
for the winning run.

Jess Moore drilled an RBI double
in the fifth inning to give the 13-6
Raiders a 2-1 lead. Cougar Kiera
Zimerman had two hits and an RBI
and Elena Morge had three hits.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A RUN FOR THE ROSES…Blue Devil Jeff Perrella, center, finishes second in
the 1600 meters just behind John Guzman of Bridgewater-Raritan. Perrella
also finished second in the 3200 meters.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCORING THE FIRST RUN…Raider Kyle Baker got a great jump and scored
the whole way from first base on a double by Mike DiNizo in the second inning.
Baker singled to reach first base.

Poignantly expressing the craftsmanship of a by gone era, this 
radiant Westfield Colonial brims with classic style: gleaming 
hardwood floors, superb moldings & framed windows. Jewel-
like formal spaces are enhanced by a sun-lit family room & 
updated eat-in kitchen. Nice sized bedrooms, updated bath, & 
walk-up 3rd floor with two bedrooms craft marvelous private 
spaces. New powder room, basement rec room & expansive 
backyard with pavestone patio add to the allure this home 
possesses. Presented for $669,900. 
 

Resting in a tranquil Westfield circle this distinctive  Ranch 
defines contemporary serenity. Spacious rooms with marvel-
ous features: gleaming cherry wood floors, pocket doors, cus-
tom built-in & copious windows complement an open floor 
plan. A living room with floor-to-ceiling windows, formal 
dining room & eat-in kitchen are enhanced by a family room 
with brick wall fireplace. Private spaces include a master 
suite &  bedrooms w/ample closet space. A covered patio, 
fenced yard w/hot tub & fabulous location, ensures that this is 
the ideal place to call home. Presented for $769,000. 

For additional information or your private tour call… 
 

Lois E. Berger, CRS 
   Broker/Sales Associate 

                   NJAR Circle of Excellence Award 1981 –  2003 
                     NJAR Distinguished Sales Club 

                  908-233-6366, Direct Dial 
 
 
 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ROLLING PAST A HILLTOPPER…Blue Devil senior face-off man Chris
MacDonald, left, seizes control of the ball and heads into Summit territory
during the UCT lacrosse tournament.


